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Approved by Lhe covernor t(^y 27, L991

Introduced by Prei.ster, 5, Beutler, 28, Bromn, 23, Cudaback, 35; Dierks, 40;HartnetL, 45; HilgerL, 7; Janssen, 15; Landis, 46; Robinson, 16;schinek, 27, schmiLE, 41; stuhr, ?4; Tyson, 19,. vrLiska, 1;
Wickershan,49

AN ACT relating to hazardous substancesi Eo adoptPlanning and Community Right to Rnow Actseverabllity.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebra6ka,

the Nebraska.; and to
hergcncy

provide

Section 1. sections 1 Lo 45 of Lhis act shall bs known and ray becited as the Nebraska Ernergency Planning and Community Rlght to Know Act,
Sec, 2. (1) It is Lhe intent of the LegislaLure Lo adopt thaNebraska Emergency Planning and ComnuniLy Rlght to Know Act pursuant to TttleIII of the Superfund turendlents and ReauthorizaLion Act of 1966, as arended.(2) The Legj.slature finds that the release of hazardous and tonlcche[icals threatens the hea].th and safety of the public and Eh6 environnenE.

The LeGslaLure further finds LhaL increased public knowledge and access toinfornation on the presence of hazardous and Loxic chenicals in connunitieg
enables the public Lo work with faciliLies, connunities, state and feateralagencies, and governmental bodies to improve chenical safety ahd protect thehealth and safety of the.publlc and the environEent. fhe Legislatuie furtherfinds that the communj.tyrs righL to know is essential in prolecting th6 healthand safety of the public and the envlronnent. The Leglslature further findsthat emergency planning and notification requirenenLs assist the stata andlocal connunities in planning for and respondlng to a release of extretrely
hazardous substances.

(3) It ls the intent of the Leglslature that all state agenciesinvolved in energency release noLification, reportj-ng, Flanning, training,
response, and preparedness w111 coordlnate and collaboraLe ln carrilng out the
purposes of thc Nebra6ka Energency Planning and ConDunity Right Lo Know Act
and may, to the extent posgible, ahare resources and funding.

(4) It is Lhe intent of the Legislature that the reportingrequirenents of the Nebraska Emergency Planning and Comnunj.Ly Right to KnowAct are to be no more stringent Lhan the reporLing requi-renents of the
Elergency Planning and ComnunlLy Rlght to Know Act pursuanL to tj.Lle III ofthe Superfund AnendrenLs and ReauLhorization Act of 1985, as anended.

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Energency planning anal
ConDunj.ty Right to Know Act, the definitions found in secLi.ons 4 to 19 of this
act apply.

Sec. 4. Administrator neans Lhe AdministraLor of the Unitcd SLates
Environnental Protection Agency.

Sec. 5, Commission neana Lhe Slate Etrergency Re6ponse Conmission.
Sec. 6, Director neans Lhe Director of EnvironnenLal Quatlty.Sec. 7. Environment includss water, air, and land and ths

interrelatlonship whlch exlsts anong and between water, alr, and land and allliving things.
Sec, 8. Extrenely hazardous substance neans a substance whlch meets

the Lhreshold requirenenLs identified on Lhe Li6t of Extrenely Hazardous
Substances under 40 C.F.R. parL 355, Appendices A and B,

Sec, 9. Facility neans the buildings, equl,pnenL, Etructures, and
other stationary ltens locaLed on a single site or on conLiguous or adjacentsites and owned or operaLed by the 6are person or by any person nhich
conLrols, ls controlled by, or is under conrnon conLrol lriLh such person.

Sec. 10. coverning body neans the governj.ng body of a village,clty, or county.
Sec. 11. Hazardous chetnj.cal has Lhe sa[e neani-ng as in 29 C.F.R.

1910.1200(c).
Sec. 12. Hazardous substance has lhe same neaning as in 40 C.E.R.part 302, Table 302,4.
Sec, 13. fnventory for[ neans an emergcncy and hazardous cheDical

inventory fom required to be prepared by an owner or operator of any facility
rcquired to prepare or have available a matcrial safcty daLa shc.t for a
hazardous che[ical under the Occupational Safety and HealLh Act of 1970, 29

651 ct seg.
sec. 14. LisL of chemicals includes each of the following:(f) A list of Lha hazardous chericals for which a naLc;ial safcty
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data sheet i6 remired under the Occupatlonal Safety and Heatth Act of 1970,29. U.S.C, 5St it seq., and regulati'o""-pioruig.Ced under the acL, groupeat incategories of health and physicir hazards'as sit forth under the acL andregurations pronurgated -uider the act or in suctr oitrer- ""["go"i"" asprescribed under section 3ll of Title III,(2) The chemical nane or Lhe comDon nane of each such cheDj-cal asprovided on the naLerial safety data sheeL; and(!) eny hazardous colnponent of each such chenical as provided on Lhelatcrial safety data sheet.
Sec. 15. Materia]-safety daLa sheet neans the sheet reguired to bedeveloped under 29 c.F,R. 1910.tZOOig).
Sec. 15. Release means to-ipill, Ieak, punp, pour, enit, ernpty,discharge,- inject, escape, teach, iunp, or Oispb""'i"y'trJiiraous-lnenicar,extrenery hazardous substince, or toxic itremicat'into trri -"nui"oni""t 

"naincludes the abandonnent. or discarolng oi barrers, .."t"iiii.i,".ri otnercloBed receptacl.es containj,ng any such ch6nical or gubatance.
Sec. 17. StaLe Adminiitrator means the director of the NebraslraEDergency ltanagement Agency.
Sec. 16. Title III means the EDergency plannlng anat CommuniLy RighLto .["oy Act pursuant to TitIe III oi t[:e superiund enenaroini" andReauthorizaLlon Act of 1986, as amended.Sec. 19. Toxic chenical roeana a substance on th6 list in Connittee

I.:l! !!"rP". 99-L69'. as anended, of the Senaie comtttea on Dxvlronnen! andPubric ttorkB, titred "Toxic.chenicirs subject io section 313 of the n".ig..ryPranning and contnuiLy Right-To-Knov, ict or rgee'i, incruiin-j-.ni''ievrseaveraion as hay be nade pursuint to sectj.on 313 of Title III-Sec. 20. (f) The director of the Nebraska fri"g"n.y ManagenentAgency shalt serve as the state AdminisLrator of ctre f6Ura'sfa n "ig"r"yPranning and conmuiLy Right to Know Act. The state Erlerg;ncv iiipon".connission is created and shau be a part or *re lletiisrr. a..-iiEiJi'ra.nlq"""rtAgcncv for adninistrari.ve purposes. rhe membeistrip-;a u;;-E;;i"sioi=srrarrinclude the Director of.Enviionirental Quatitt oi n:.s' "; 
-fi;.--d";iq";;, 

theDircctor of Hcalth and Hunan servicei ReguiaLion and Licensure or f,is 6r nerdesignee, the Di.rector-state Engineer 5; his or her aesiq;-e, - ttresuperintcndcnt of Law EnforcemeiL and pubric safety or tris oi-["i'-oe!ig."",the statc Fire rrrarshar or his or her designee, the diiecLor or itre -weurast<a

!I:ig!l"y Managenent- Agency or his or h;r disignee, two etected officiats orenpl.oyees of nunicipal or counLy governnent, -and one citizen ,"rU", torepresent cach of the foll.ning.i-nteiest groupir.Eirefighters, ioiar'''um"rqu""y
l1l1?i"lllt_.!:bI1:-.3". connuniry healrh, invironnenfal pio[""ii".l-riu..,acnoor dlat.ct, sDalr business, agricultural business, chenlcar inoustry,highe,ay. transportation, and riit [r"nspoitiiion. rre coveinor-"trari--Iipoi.ntg:.1..u1i"i?31 or counry governnenL offlciats or eDployees anO itri "iriz"nEenDsrs w:'th the approval of the Legislature. ttre ippointmenLs shatl be madeto reprcscn! the three congressionar-districts as equiiry as possiui-. '-(2) fhe nemberB appointed by the covernor- shail UE--appointea fortems of four years, except that of tf,e first citizen ltenbers "ppbini"a,-tt"""nenbcr' Ehall 6erve for one-year Lerms, three ,"ruirr ;h;ri-;"il;-;;i-[io-y"".Ecrns, and tno Denbers sharr serve for Lhree-year terr6, as desr.gnaiea it ttretinc of appolntnent.

_. (-3)-A vacancy on Lhe coDDission shall exist in the event of thedeaLh, d!.sability, or resignation of a nenber. Any ne,ber alpoini"a-to-iirr avacancy occurring prior to the expiration of tf,e tern fol'whlch-his or rrerpreqcc-ea60r $ra5 appoint.d sharr. be appolnted by the covernor for the remainderof such ter!.
.- Sec. 21. (1) The couission 6hall annually elect a chairperson frona'ong 1ts cltlzcn nenbers. Ttre connr.sslon shall meei at teast twice each yearand Day DeeL rore often at the call of the chairperson or at the requGst ofany three renbers.(2) All nenbers Bhall bo reiDbursed for thej,r actual and neceE8aryexpenses as provlded 1n sect.lons 81-1124 to 81_1177,Sac. 22. (1) fhe comnission shaIl:

- .-. (a) AppoinL local e,ergency prannlng conmitLees pursuant to sectlon25 of thi.E acti and

6r-__:__ -!!1,^:y!:.ui"e and coordlnate the activitles of the tocal energencyprannlng conul.tteas,
<2) Ite comrission shall designate each counLy or, wherelppropriate, rultipre countj.es as energincy planning aisiiilcs in'orolr tofacilitate preparalion and iDplerentation 5f eieigency fitans.. scc, 23. (l) The l{ebraska Emergeniy l{anagenent Agency shallsupervi'e and coordinate eDergency planning aia tiar.ning"una"" ""Eiioi sbs orTitlc rrr and shall overaee ana ailti-$ute ill funas rcceived under Ecction
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305 of Title III and secti.on 24 of thls act,
.(2) The Departnent of Environnental Quatity shall receive emergencynotification and facility reports and establish proceaures for recelving- andprocessing requests from the public for information as required to be prividedunder the Nebraska Emergency planning and conmunity Ridht to Knovr a'ct. Thedirector or his or her designee sharr ierve as commission coordinator forinfornation.
sec. 24, (1) There is hereby created the Nebraska EmergencyPlanning and community R19ht to Know cash Fund. The fund may receive giftslbequests, granLs, fees, or other contributions or donati6ns from pubii.c orprivate entlties. The fund shall be used to carry out Lhe purposes of theNebraska Energency Planning and communiLy Right to Rnov, Act, inciuding:(a) The funding of specific proJects as approveal by the co;mission,

and
_ (b) Tha payment of expenses incurred by the comnission to administerthe fund. - Payrient fron the fund for costs of adninistering the fund sha1l notexceed fifteen percent of the Lotar receipts of the funal -during the fiscaryear. rhe conmissi.on shal1 adopL and pronulgate rures aid regulationsgoverning alrocations from the fund and shalr pubrish guidelines ;egardingarJ.ocations fron the fund. Any money in the fund avairable for lnvistnentshall be invested by the sLate investment offlcer pursuant to the NebraskaCapital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Funds Inveslnent Act.(2) Entltles .receiving allocations fron the Nebraska E[ergencyPlanning and Connunity Right to Know Cash Fund shatt expend the auocat.ion ina manner expressly approved by Lhe commission. rf altocations from the fundare used for purposes other than those approved by the connission, thecommission nay recover by approprlaLe legal nlans any iunds spent inconsistentlrith the terms of the allocation. Any recovered fi:nds shali be deposiLed inthe fund.

Sec. 25. The conmission shall appoint the members of each localemergency pranning comnittee for each energency planning district estabrlshealafter the effecLive date_of, this act. Only onl locai energency planning
conmiLtee sharl be estabrlshed in each district. To Lhe extent-pos-sibie, eachcomni.ttee established prior Lo, on, or after the effective date of this actsharl include at a ninimun a representative fron each of the forlor{inginterest groups: StaLe and local elected officials, public healLh, Iocalenvironmental protectlon, hospitals, fi.refighters, local efuergency nanagenenL,
Iaw enforcenent,_transportation, broadcast ind pri.nt media, ieigi:bortro6d anacomnunity organizations. and owners and operators of facirit.ies which aresubject Lo the requirenents of the Nebraska Emlrgency pranning and comnunityRight. to Know AcL. The committee nembers shall-be ippointed-for terms of twoyears, except that of the initiaL appointees/ approximately one-half of thenelibers shall serve for terms of one yeai- as desigiated at the tiDe ofappointnent.. A vacancy on a commitLee shall exist in the event of the death,disabiLiLy, or resignation of a nenber. Any menber appointed to fill a
vacancy occurring prior to.the expiration of the term for which his or herpredecessor was appointed shall be appointed for the renainder of such term.Sec. 26. Each local emergency planning comjlittee shall annuallyelect a chairperson. Each comnlttee sha1l meet at laast annuatly and nay meeL
more often at the caII of the chairperson or at the request 6f any -three
members .

Sec. 27. (1) Each local energency planning conmlttee shallr(a) Establish rules governing the funaLioning of the cornmitteeconsistent lrith sections 84-7f2 Lo 84-712.09 and 84-1408 Lo B4-L4L4. Therules shall include provislons for public notification of conmitteeactivities, public meetings to discuss the energency plan required undersubdivision (c) of thi,s subsection, pubLic commenti, rlsp6nse Lo Juch commentsby the commj.ttee, and distribution of the emergency planl(b) Establish procedures for receiving ind processing requests fromthe public for information required to be provided under- th; NebraskaEnergency Planning and Comtnunlty Right to Knon Act. The procedures shal.linclude provisions to inform nenbers of the public of Lhe righl to bring anaction under federal Iav, to enforce the acL. The procedures-shatl includ; thedesignation of an official Lo serve as coordinator for information;(c) Comp]eLe preparation of an emergency plan in accordance with theact not Later than January l,-1998, unless a plin for the energency planningdistrict has- previously been submitted and approved by the comissi6n. Thecommittee sha1l review and updaLe the plan once i year beginnj.ng March 1,1999, and each t'rarch 1 thereafter, or more irequentry a! ctrang6a ciriumstancesin the community or aL any facility may require;(d) Evaluate the need for resources necessary to develop, inplement,and exercise the emergency plan and nake recommendalions with- respect to
-3-
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addltional resources thataddltional resourcgsi and

LB 374

may be required and Lhe neaDs for providing such

- ._(e) Designate a publi.c tibrary in each county wiLhi.n its district. asa.. depository for the emergency plai:, deliver rh; p1a; [o-ir,u-i""iin"rualibrary, and update Lhe plan is nlceisary.
- (2) Each local.. emergency- planning comnittee may receive gifts,bequests, grants, or other contri,butions o; donations from'public or piivatesources to carry out its duties and the purposes of Lhe acL, i.ncfuaini, butnot -l'inlted to, adninistrative costs ind'reinbursement to'"ommiiiee--ilmnersfor th€i.r actual and necessary travel expenses. Any gifts, bequests, grants,or other contributions or donatlons rlceived froin lubrii or'p.ivai" iour"""shall be accounted for in an annuar report to the com;ission, tte comnissionFhall adopt-and promurgate rures and rlgurations governing ttre rJceifi- ina useof. -any gifts, beque'ts, grants, or- other contributi6ns or donations frompubllc or private sources,

Sec. 28. (1) Ihg owner or operator of each facility in erhich anextrenely hazardous subsLance .exceeding Lhreshold plannin! guaniiiies iqpresent shall notify the commi'sion that such facirity is i"ui"ri *io 
ttuNebraska tlergency planning. and Conmunity RighL to Knoir tct wittrin sixty Aaysafter the effective date of this act unleis n5tific.iio" w." ..au-l.ior'[o ilr"effectlve date of this act and shalr. notify the comni.ssion and the rocatenergency. plan',ing comnittee of the emergency planning disLrici in-wtricrr tnefacility is located that.such facir.iry r.s iubjici to th6 act wittin "i*[y a.y"after an extremery hazardous substance first 6ecores present at such facililyin excess of the threshord pranni-ng quantity estabrished for such substance.rf there is a revision of the definiLi6n of eitremery hazardous "G"l.nc"" a"athe facility. has present a substance included in thl revised aerinidion inexcess of the threshord. pranning quantity established for auch suusiince, ttreowner or operator of the facility shall noLify Lhe conmission and theconnittee of the disrrict in_whicL rhe facirity is tocaLed iriirrin--"i"[! o.y"after such revj.sion Lhat such facility is subjecl to the act.(?) The commission shall notify the director and the Stateadninistrator of facirities subject to the act. The notification shalrinclude:

- (a) Each notlfication received fron a faciLity under subsection (1)of this sectioni and(b) Each facility designated by the conmission under subsection (3)of this section.
{l)_[91-gurnopes. of emergency plannlng, rhe conmission may deslgnateaoo1f,10nar faclrrtles which are subject to Lhe acL if such designation is-madeafter publlc notice and opportunity for comment. The conmissioi shall not1fythe facility concerned of iny desilnat.ion under this subsection.Sec. 29, Within LhirLy days after the establishnent. of a conmitteefor the emergency planning disLri;t ii which a reporting facility is locatea,the owner_or operator of the facirity sharl provide Lo-the conmittu" ite."^.of a facillty represenrarive vrho wiII-parricilare in rhe ";;E;;;y- f-iinningqro99?: aa 1 faciu.Ly emergency coordinatoi. The owner or 6peritoi- of tn6

::"ilitl-:lll]--promptly j.nform rhe commtt.ee of any relevant -nii!e"-o""urrins
aE Ehe tacrLrty as changes occur or are expected to occur. Upon iequest fromEhe comnittee, the orener or operator of the facirity sna['piomfiiy-froviaeinformation to the commitlee whi.ch is necessary for leveiopin| andinplemenling the emergency plan.Sec. 30. Each-emergency plan as required in subdivision (1)(c) ofsection 27 of this acr sharl inctuae,-uut not b; rimiLed to, itre ioirJ*irig,

- (1) rdentificaLion of facitities containing an extrenely niziiaoussubstance in an amount which exceeds Lhe thr6shold planni-ig q"""tityestabrished for such substance LhaL are wirhin the "in"rq,;;y fiii"nrnqdistrict, identification of routes Iikely to be used for the trinsp6rtltiln oiextremery hazardous substances, and identificaLion of aalalitj,onai faciritiescontributing or subjected Lo additional risk due to fnei. lr""imily tofacilitr.es subject. Lo the requj.rements of this section;(2) ltethods and procedures to be followed by faciu.ty owners andoperators and local emergency response and medical personi.rel to re'spond io anyrelease of extremely hazirdoirs sui:stances;
I9) DesignaLion of a communiLy emergency coordinator androencltlcatlon of facility emergency coordinators who will make deLerminaLionsnecessary to inplenent the plan,(4) Procedures. - .providing reliable, cffective, and timelynoLification by the facility emergency coordinators and the communit|energency coordinator to persons designited in the emergency plan and to thlpubric that a release has occurred. rotificaLion prociairiis "t.ii u"consistent with lhe notificaLion reguirerents of section b2 0f this act;
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(5) llethods for deLernining the occurrence of a release and the areaor population likely to be affected by the release;
(6) A descrj.ption of energency equipnent and facilities in the

conmunity and aL each facility in the conmunity subject to the l,lebraska
Emergency Planning and Contnunity Right Lo Know Act and an ldentiflcatlon ofthe persons responsible for Lhe equipment and facili.ties;(7) Evacuation p1ans, including provisj,ons for a precautlonary
evacuation and alLernative traffic routesi

(8) Training prograns, incLualing schedules for Lralnlng of local
energency response and nedical personnel,. and

(9) I'teLhods and schedules for exercising the emergency plan,
Sec, 31. Each local energency planhing committee shall provide the

energency plan !o the governing bodies having jurisdiction in the energencyplanning district for review prior Lo subnitLing the plan to the conmisiion.
The comnission shall review Lhe plan and make reconlendaLions to Lhe connitleeon revisions Lo Lhe plan that nay be necessary to ensure coordination of theplan vriLh energency plans of other energency planning disLricLs. To Lhe
maximum exLent practicable, such revj.ew shall not delay imple[enLation of the
plan.

sec. 32. (1) An ovmer or operator of a facility shall imrediatelyprovide notice as described in subsection (2) of this secLion if!(a) A release of an axtremely hazardous subsLance occurs from afacil.ity at whlch a hazardous chenical ls produced, used, or sEored and suchrelease requires a notification under section 103(a) of the Conprehensive
Envlron[ental Response, Conpensatlon, and LlabiliLy Act of 1980, as anended,
42 U.S.C. 9501 et seq.,.

(b) A release of an extre[ely hazardous substance occurs fron afacility at whlch a hazardous chenical 16 produced, u6ed, or stored and suchrelease 1s not subjecL to Lhe notiflcation requlrenents under sectlon lo3(a)of the Comprehensive Environnental Response, CompensaLion, and Liability Actof 1980, but only if the release:
(i) Is noL a federally parniLted releaEe as defined ln sectlon101(10) of the Conprehensive Environnental Response, Conpensatlon, andLiabiliLy Act of 1980,
(ii) Is in an atrount in excess of a quanLity which the adminlsLraLor

has deLernined by regulaLion requires noticei and
(ifi) Occurs in a mamer which would require notifi.caLion under

section 103(a) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, CompensaLion, and
LiabiliLy Act of 1980; or

(c) A release of a substance which is noL an exLrenely hazardous
subsLance occurs at a faci.lity at vJhich a hazardous chenical is produced,
used, or stored and such release reguires notification under section 103(a) of
Lhe Conprehensive EnvironnenLal Response, Conpensation, and Liability Act of
1980 .

(2) NoLice shall be gj.ven innediat.ely afLer the release by the owner
or operator of the facility by such rneans as telephone or radio or in perEon
to the comni-ssion coordlnaLor for lnforrnation and to Lhe connunlty encrgency
coordinator for the local energency planning connittee for any area likely to
be affected by the release. With respec! to transportation of a substance
subject to the requiretnenLs of Lhis section or storage incident to such
transportation, the notice shall be satisfied by dialing 911 or, in the
absence of a 911 emergency Lelephone number, calling the operator,(3) NoLlce required under this section shall include each of the
following to the extent knov,,n at Lhe tine of the notice and so long as no
delay in responding to the energency results:

(a) The chemical name or identiLy of any substance involved j.n the
release i (b) An indication of $rhether the substance i6 an extrenely hazardous
substance,

(c) An esLimaLe of Lhe quantiLy of any such EubsLance that t{as
released inlo the environtnenLi

(d) Itre tlme and duraLion of the releasei
(e) Tte nediun or nedia into which the reLease occurredi
(f) Any known or anLicipated acuLe or chronic healLh risks

assoclated with the energency and, if appropriaLe, advice regarding nedical
attenLion nece66ary for exposed individuals,

(9) Proper precautions to Lake as a result of the release, includj.ng
evacuation, unless such infornation is readi.ly available to the connunj.ty
energency coordinator pursuant to the energency plan, and

(h) The nane and telephone number of the person or persons to be
contacted for further informatlon.

(4) As soon as practicable after a release which requires notlce and
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as Dore inforraLion becoDes avallable, such owner or operator shall provide a
::i*:i..I:ll:r{up_.energency norice ;r norice6 setrini forrh and upharing thelnrorraElon requlrcd under. subsection (3) of thls secEion and' incrridingadditional infornation with respecL to!(a) Action6 taken to respond to and conEaln the releasei

. -(b) itny knoHn or anticipated acut.e or chronic healLh risksaaaoclaLed grith the releasei and
._1:l-=]I_3lpr.priate, advice regarding medical aLtention nece6sary forexposeo lndlvrduals.

(5) this section does not apply to any relea6e nhich re6ult6 inexposure to persons sotely wlthln- trri s:.te oi slLes on which a i.iiirty islocated.. _the exenpLion proiided in section gz or tn:." i"[ -..iitinq totransportation does noL apply to this sectlon.(5)-.Eor purposes of this soction, facirity arso incrudes notorvehicles, rolling ELock, and aircraft.
l!".-11: (1) The owner or operaLor of any facitity which is

=!!lI:9_ 
::,_?l:p..". or hava avaltable a naLerLat sifery data-sheeE for anazarooua che*cal under.the OccupaLional Saf.Ly and Health ict of lg71, 29U.S.c, -651- et:eq., anat regulatlons pronulgatid under Lhe act "tiff-irUnit.raterial safcty dara shaet for each suih cheiicat ,Jetint -*,.e"iloii- 

ii"ntityrcquircments under regulati.ons pronurgated under Tltle rrr or srriit s'ubrtt alisL of chenicals to:
(a) The local. emergency. ptannlng conDlLtee for the erergencyplanning district in which ttre faciiity i.s to6aLed;
(b) Ihe conriasion coordlnator for tnforratloni and(c) The fire departnent wi.th jurisdlction over the faciuty,(2) An osrner or operator nay aeet Lhe requlrercnts of this sectionwith rcBpecr to a hazardous chemical which is a uixLriri uy -"int- oii"- Ji tt"followlng:
(a) sub'itLing a nateriar safety data sheet for, or identifvinq on arrlE, each erenenL or compoud in the nixture which ls a hazardous ;he;Ical.rf lorc than on. Dixture hai the sane elenent or conpound, onry one -iaieriar

EafeLy data sheet, or one risting, of Lhe erement or- conpound is n-ces-ary; or(b) subnitting a natiriar safety data sheet ior ttrs nixiure-ltserror identifyj.ng the nixtuie on a Iist of cheiicals.
. (3) Each oirner or operator of a facility subniLLing a lis! ofchenicals under subsecLion - (1) of Lhls sectlon ina[, upon iequesl-by tnecoDli.ttee, subroit the nateriar safety data shoet for any iteiicai-6n-ihe- u.stto the coDnlttee,

(1) A comnittee, upon request by any person, shall make available a[atcrlal safety data 6heet to the pJrson ti acio]dance'with 6ecti.on s9-oi thisact. rf the comnitiee does not have the requested materiai iii-iy--a.i"-"rr""t,thc con,lttee. shalr request the sheet fron fhe facirity om"i -"-tp"""ior anathcn rlako the sheet avairable to the per'on in accordance wittr siciion sg orthls act.
(5) Unless provided prior to the effective date of this act, theinltlal naterial safety data sheet or rist of chenicals r"qui;"d *o"i tt i,section with respect to i hazardous "tremi.ii- shar.r ue provia-a u.ior" tt"later of:
(a) January 1, 1998; or

. (b) Ittree nonths after the oirner or operator of a faciLity is
f:g!i1?9 to prepare or have availabte a naterial safer! dara inJei---ioi trrecncurcal unalcr the Occupational SafeLy and Hcalth AcL oE 1-g7}, 29 U.S.C. OS1et seq., and regulations promulgated under Uhe act,(5) Within three nonths foltolrj.ng discovery by an omer or operatorof si'gmificant. nel, information concern!-ig an aspeit 6f a hazardous chenicarfor rrhlch a nateriar safety data sheet ias pr;viously sulniiteo -[o' *r"comi.ttee under subsection (r) of this su.tion, a rivi.sed she;t sh;rr beprovlalod to the comrittee.

(7) For purposes of this section, hazardous chenical does notlnclude i
Ia)-.Any -food, food additj.ve, color additive, drug, or cosneticregulated by the federal Eood and Drug Adninistration,(b) Any 'ubstance present al a sorid in any nanufactured iten to theextent exposure to Lhe substance does not occur unttir nornar condiLions ofUSe i
I.:]_ TI subsrance to rhe exLent it is used for personal, famity, ornousenorcl purposes or is present in the same form and toncentrition is aproduct packaged for distiibution and use by the general publlc,.

. . (d) Any substancc to the extcnt it is useO in i research laboratoryor a hospital or other nedical facility under the di.reci 
"up"*i"lon--or "tcchnically quatified indi.vidual; or -
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(e) Any subsLance to the extent it is used in routine agricultural
operations or is a fertilizer held for sale by a retailer to the ultinate
consumer.

Sec. 34, (l) The owner or operator of any facility which is
required to prepare or have available a naterial safety data sheet for a
hazardous chemical neeting threshold quanEiLy requircmenLs under regulations
promulgated under TiLle III shall prepare and subnit annually on or before
lrarch I beginning in 1998 a tier II inventory form on data for the preceding
calendar year to:

(a) The local energency planning connittee for Lhe energcncy
planning disLric! in which the facility is locatedi

(b) The connission coordj.naLor for infornat!.on; and
(c) I'tle fire department rviLh jurisdiction over Lhe facility,
(2) An owner or operator nay neet the requirenents of Lhis secLion

irith respect to a hazardous chenical vrhich is a nixLure by doing one of Lhe
following:

(a) Providing informaLion on the tier II inventory for! on each
eleDenL or conpound in Lhe mixLure which is a hazardous chetllcal. If nore
than one nlxture has the sane elenent or conpound, only one listing on Lhe
tier II inventory forn for the elenent or compound at Lhe facility is
necessaryi or

(b) Providing infornation on the tier II inventory form on the
mlxture iLself.

(3) A hazardous chenical subjecL to Lhe requireuents of this section
1s any hazardous chemical for which a naterial safety data sheet or a Iist of
chemicals ls required under section 33 of this act.

(4) A tler II inventory forn shall provide the folloring i.nforDation
for each hazardous cherical presenL at the facility:

(a) the chenical nane or Lhe common Dane of the chemical as provlded
on Lhe naterial safety data sheeti

(b) An estitnate in ranges of the traxinu[ amount of the hazardous
chemical present at the facility at any time during Lhe preceding calendar
yeari

(c) An estiDate in ranges of the average daily aDount of the
hazardous chenical present at the facility during Lhe preceding calendar yeari

(d) A brief description of the manner of storage of Lhc hazardous
chenicali

(e) The Iocation at the facility of the hazardous chenical, and
(f) An indication of vrheLher the owner eLects to vrithhold locaLlon

inforraeion of a specific hazardous chenical from disclosure to the public
under section 39 of this acL.

(5) Upon request by the comniEsion, the direcLor, a connittce, or a
fire departDents nith jurisdiction over the faciu,ty, the owner or operator of
a facility shall provide tier II infomation, as described in subsection (4)
of this section, to the person making the request. Any such request shall be
with respect to a specific facility.

(5) A state or local official acting j-n his or her officj.al capacity
nay have access to tier II infornation by submitting a requesL to Lhi
comnission or a conmj.ttee. Upon receipL of a request for tier II information,
the comissj.on or connittee shall requesL such infornaLion fron the faclllty
owner or operator and make such infornation available to the official.

(7) Any person nay make request to the connission, the director, or
a connj-ttee for Li.er II infornation relating to the precedj-ng calendar year
with respect to a facility. Any such request shal-l be in writing and shall be
with respect to a specific facility.

(8) Any tier II infornatj.on which Lhe comnission, Lhe director, or a
conniLtee has in its possession shall be made availabLe to a person tlaking a
request under this section in accordance wiLh section 39 of this act. If thc
cotnrnj.ssion, director, or committee does not have the Lier II informaLion in
its possession, upon a request for Lhe infornation Lhe connissj.on, director,
or connittee shall request the facility owner or operator for the infornation
with respcct to a hazardous chemical which a faclliLy has stored j.n an anount
in excess of ten Lhousand pounds present at the facility aL any tine during
the preceding calendar year and make such j.nformation available in accordance
r,rith section 39 to the person making the request.

(9) In Lhe case of Lier II infort0aLlon which is noL in the
possession of the comnission, the direcLor, or a connitLee ahd phich is r,rith
respecL to a hazardous chenical which a facility has stored in an anount less
than ten thousand pounds presenL at Lhe facility at any tine during the
preceding calendar year/ a requesL from a person nust include the general need
for the infornation. The commission, director. or conniLLee may request the
facility owner or operator for the tier II information on behalf of the person
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naking the request. Upon recej.pt. of any infornation requested on behalf ofsuch-person, the comission, direclor, or ionriilu. shar.r riake tne iniornationavailable to-the_ person in accordance wj.th secLion 39 of this act.(f0) The connission, the director, or a conmittee shalt respond Lo arcqucsL for tier rr information under Ehis secLion no lauei trr."-i5"iy-riv"days after the daLe of receipt of the request.(11)-An owner or operaLor of a-facility which files an invenLoryforn under this section-.ina:.t,- .po, r"qr""t oy tt" ii."-a"p.rri"ii wittrjurisdiction ovcr the facirity, airow'Lhe rife aeparlmenL to conduct an onsiteinspecLion of the facirity and sharr provide to tire fire aeparcneni -spec:.r:-c
locatlon infornation on hizardous cheiricals at tne faciiity.'----.'- -'-
_-_.._^_^_l.":- 1.1: (l) Th€ owner or operaror or a facility subjecr Lo theregurrencnEs ot lhrs secLion shalr conplete a Loxic chemical riteasi forh aspubllshed under section 3r3(g) of riire rrr for each toxi.c chemicar irr"t ,""ranufactured, processed, or.oLherwise.used i.n quanLiLies ""cei-int--ttre---toxic:I:!i:.I--tll:shold quanLiry established by'subsecrion 1z; Ji'uris-sectionsurang Ene precealrng calendar year aL such facility. The' forn shall besublltted to the direclor.annuilty on July 1 and shair conlain aati r-iiectingreleases during Lhe preceding calindar yeir.

.-..\2) The requireninLs of thii section apply to owners and operaLorsof facilj.ties thaL are required Lo fire reports unilr'section iis;i iiiil r,,and rules and regulations-pronulgaLed Ctrerlunaer.
_"- _^_..._i:::-16:- (1).An oHner-or operaLor of a facillLy whlch is subjecL roEne requrrenenLs of secLion 93,34, or 35 of this act and-Lhe requireneits ofTiLre- rrr - sharr provide the specific chellcal identiiy,- ii-[n"rn,'or 

"hazardous- chenicar, an extrenely hizardous subsiince, or a toxic chonical toany-heal'th professi.onal who.requests such information rn writing ii itre-t""rtnprofeEsionar provides a wriLtin stateDent or niJa under Lhis "iu""ction''ana .written confidenLialitv agreenenL under subsection (S) of Lhis 
"""Cio", fn"Hrltten 'taLenent of' n6ed sharr be " "aaa;;;;a Lhat the hearLh professionarhas a rcasonablc basis to suspecL that:

- (a) The infomation is needed for purposes of diagnosis or LreaLtrentof an individual,
- (b) Ttle individuar or individuals being diagnosed or Lreated havebccn e:rpos.d to the cheDical concernedi and(c) Knowledge of the specific chenical idenLi,ty of such chenicalrrill assist in d!.agnosis or treaLmenl.

. Eollowing such a lrritten request, Lhe omer or operator Lo whom suchreque6t ls Dade shau prompLry providJ Lhe requested inforiatlon to Lhe heatLhprofc'sionat. rhe aucirority_to-wi.ittora--it"-"'i!"iri" ctrenicai-iaencil! "or .ehctrlcal under section g2z oe tLtte rtr irh.n such infor,ation is'a irade
:-::::t-?!:Il :rgt :pFIy ro informarion required to be providea unaei -tni.s
sDsccEaon subject Lo subsection (S) of this section,

. \?) An oh,ner or operator of a facility which is subject to thercquirclents of secti.on 33, 34, or 35 of this act and ritle rii it.ii--proviaea copy of a materlal safety data sheet, an invantory forn, or a ir"i" cfieircaf
I!lli:1.._riy, . -inctudins. 

- Lhe_ specific cheuj.caf iaentiri, -ii---[ioil,-or 
anazahdous chcD].car, an extrenely hazardous substance, or a Loxj.c chelicai, toany .treatlng physician .or nurse who reguests such lnformatlon if suchphysician or nursr determrnes:(a) A Dcdical energency existsi(b) T?re specific chemical identity of the chenical concerned isfor or wilt assist in energency oi rirst-iia aialnosls or trlitnenli

. (c) rtle indlvidual 0r indivlaluals bei.ng diagnosed or treated havebeen axposed to the chenical concerned.
. IDredlate1y followlng such a requesL, the owner or operator to whoDsuch requ6st i'6 rade shart provide_the riguested inforaation io-trre-prrysici.an

:I-:y:::. .._11: "!!!:Iity to_l,j.rhhord Lhe -specific eheDlcar iainii[i'-or acncrrcar under aecLion gZ2 of Tit.le III regarding trade secret's fron a
?1i:.11] safety.data sheet, an inventory forn. or a toxj.c chemical release
:::i._?1:r.^.-no-L-_ apply -to information required to be provided to a trearingpnysrclan or nurse under this subsection. No written confidentialitiagreerent or ataLetrent of need eharl be required r" a p"ero.aiiion--oi-"""tdi.sclosure, but the owner or operaLor.arlscroslrig such inroimation-rniy-- i"qur.""a written confidentiality agreenent in accordaice wiur suueeciio""'111 oi'*ri"accLlon and a staterent sltttng forth the items listeal in suraivisiJn3 -izl<"1
through (2)(c) of this cecLion-as soon a6 "ir.umii"n"es pernit.

. (3) an owner or operator of a facility wirict is subjecL to therequirerents of aaction 93,34,' or 3s of this aci and'Titre rii "n"ii--piJuia"thc speclfl.c cherical iaentity, if knorsn, of a hazardous ifr".i[ri, ""extralely hazardous substance, oi a toxic chenical t. .ny-rr.iiir, p.oiu"-"ion.r,
-8-
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(a) Who is a locaL or state governnent employee or a person underconLract with the local or 6tate government., and(!) Who requests such lnfornation ln writing and provides a writtenstatenent of need under subsection (4) of this iectioir ana a wiittenconfidentialiLy agreemenL under subsectioir (S) of this secLlon.
- -Following such a written request, the o$rner or opsrator to t{hon suchrequest ]s Tage shart pronptty provide the requested infoirnation to iiic--locar

9I s!.?te hearLh professional. The authoriLy to withhold the speciiic itrernicaridenLity of a chenical under section 322 of tLt.Le rrr when sucir :.nrornraiion :.sa trade secret shall not apply to information required to be providea--una.rthis subsection subject to subsectlon (5) of th1; sectj.on.
- (4) Th€ written Btatenent of need shall be a statemen! thatdescri.bes t{lth reasonabre deLalt one or more of the fou.onlng health niios rorthe information:

(a) To assess exposure of persons living in a local connuniLy to thehazards of th6 chenical concerned;(b) To conducL or assess sampling to determine exposure level.s ofvarious populaLion groups,
(c) To conduct periodic medical surveillance of exposed populationgrouPs i (d) To provlde nedlcal treatnent Lo exposed inatividuals orpopulation groups,
(e) To conduct sLudies Lo deternlne the health effects of exposurc,and

. (f) To conducL studles to aid ln the ldentlflcaElon of a chinlcalthat may reasonabry be anticipated Lo cau6o an observed hearth effect.
.(5) _Aly person obLalning j.nfornatlon under subsecr.lon (f) or (3) ofthis section sharl be required to agree in a HriLten confidentialiii alrienentthat he or she wilr not use Lhe i.nfornation for any purpose other- t6an thehealth needs asserted in the statenenL of neei "irceit .s n"y-oenerwise r.authorized by Lhe terns of the- agreetrent or by the plrson piov:.ain! sucninformaLi.on... r{oLhing i.n Lhi; subsection ihall prlcrude tii. p".[iE" to .confidentialiLy agreenenL fron pursuing any remedies to the exteni p.r"rtceaby 1aH.

_ S99. 3?. ExcepL as provided ln secLlon 32 of Lhis acL, the NebraskaEnergehcy Planning and community Right to Know Act does noi. aDDry Lo thetransportaLion, including the storage incldent to such transportaulbir, of anysubstance or chemicat .subject to lhe requirenents of the ict., incruaing ttr6lransportatlon and disLributlon of naeural-gas.
Sec, 38. (1) [othing in the Nebraska Energency planning andConnunity RighL to Know Act shall:
(a) Preenpt any local law,
(P) Excep! as provided in subsectj,on (2) of this section. othergriseaffecL any rocal law or the authority of any loiai governnrent to adopt orenforce any local law, and
(c) Affect or modify in ahy way the obligations or U.abilities ofany person under oLher staLe or federal law.(2) Any local lal, cnacted after the effective date of this act whichrequires the subnission of a naLerial safety data sheet fron facirity o$rnersor operators shall require that the data sheet be idenLicar in coiLent andfornat to the data sheet required under section 33 of Lhis act. rn addition,a- rocaliLy nay require the subnission of informatioh which is supptrenental tothe information required on Lhe data sheet, including information on thelocation _and quantity of_hazardous chenicals prcsent a[. Lhe facility, throughaddiLional sheets aLtached to the data sheet or such other neanS' as thelocality considers appropriate.
Sec. 39. (1) Each emergency plan, material safety data sheet. Iistof chenicals, inventory form, toxic chenical release foim, and foilowupemergency notice shalr be nade avairable to the general. pubric, consistentwith section 322 of rLtLe rrr, during normal working hours at the iocati.on orLocations designated by the Departnent of EnvironmenLal QuaLity, thecommission, or a local emergency planning comDittee, as appropriate. Uponrequest by an oflner or operator of a facility subject to tire -requirenents ofsection 34 of this acL, the Departnent of environnental {uatity, thccommission, or the appropriate comni.ttee sharr withhold fron disilosuri underthis section the location.of any specific chenicar required by section 35 ofthis act to be contained in an inventory form as tier-Il infoimation.(2) Each local emergency planning committee shall annually publish anotice in- locaL newspapers that the imergency plan, material iatety datasheets, and j-nventory forns have been submitLld unher 'this section. ' Thenotice shall state that forlowup energency notices may subsequently be issued.such notice shall amounce thaL rderbers of the pub].ic who ilsh t6 revlew any
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such plan, sheet, fort!, or followup noLi.ce nay do sp at .the locaLlondesignated under subsecLion (1) of this section.
iec.. 40, (1) Any state or local governmenL may comnence a civilacLl,on agatnst an owner or operator of a faciliLy for failura Lo:

. (a) provide notification to the comnls;ion under subsectlon (1) ofaection 28 of this act,
(b) submiL a naLeriar safeLy data sheet or a llst of chenicals undersection 33 of this act,.

- (c) Make avaj.lable infomatsion requested under subsections (3) and(4) of section 33 of this acti and
_ (d) complete and submi.t a ti.er rr i-nventory forn under section 34 ofthis act.

<2) The commission, the-director, or a local emergency planninggomTl_tlee- may comnence a civil action against an owher oi opi,ral-r of afacirity for failure Lo provide infornation u;der seclion 29 of tiris act orfor failure to subrit ti.er rr infornaLion under subsection (s; oi-s".[ion g+of this act.
- (3) Ttte state nay conmence a civir action against the adninistraLorfor failure to provide iniormation to the state undei section azzfuy--oi-rrtr"III.

Sec. 41. (1) Any action under Eection 40 of thi6 act, except asprovided in subsecLion (2) of this section, against an omer or operatoi of afacirity shalr.be broughL in rhe disrrict courf for Lhe oiJriiii ii-*rri"n tn"aUeged violation occurred.
_ (2) - Any actj.on under subsection (3) of section 40 of this acLagainst tha adni.nistrator nay be brought in thr'u;ited states Distii"i -court

for the DisLrlcL of Columbia.
(3) Except as provided in subsecLion (2) of this section, thedistri.ct courL 6ha1l have jurisdiction in actions urorigfit una"i i""iion-Zo orthis act-against an orrner or operator of a facirity to-enforci ttre-ieluirenentconcerned . and - to, i.npose any clvlr. penalty pr6vided for viorat,lofi of thatrcquirenent. The di.strict couit shall rrive iuii.iaiction ln actions uioughtunder section 40 of thls act agalnst the co;Dlssion and the dlrector to orderthe co[trj.saion and the director to perfonf, the act or duty c";a;;;: --
Sec. 42, No actlon may be cotDnenced under section 40 of this actegai.nst an ouner or operator of a facility if the administraLor has conmencedand ls dlligently pursulng an administratlve order or clvil acLion to enforceth6 requirer'ent concerned or to impose a civil penarty unaer titie rii wichrcapect to the vlolatlon of the requirenent.
Sec. 43. (1) In issuing,any final order in any action brought underthe l{ebraska Energency Planning and Connuntty Rlght to firow lct, tte iourt nayaward costs of litigation, incl.uding reasonaEle attomeyra fe6s ana experlwi'tness _fecs, to the prevalrtng oi ttre sub'tantiarry pievarrlng paiiy 1f-thecourt detcrnincs such an award is appropriate.

. . (2) Nothing ln sectlon 40 of thj.s act shall restrict or expand anyright.whlch any person or crass of persons nay have under ady rtaerii'oi-scatestatute or conrnon law to seek enforcement of iny requlrement of the act.Sec. 44, (t) In any action und"r the tlebraska Etergency planning
and ConDunlty Right to Know Act, the state of Nebraska, if not i plrty, Dayintarvenc as a natter of right.

(2)- 
_ In- any actlon under the act, any person [ay j.ntervene as alatter of rlght when such person has a di.rect interist which 'is or nay beadversery affacted by the acti.on and the disposition of the aatio; m.i.'as apractical natter, impai.r or impede the person,s abiliLy to prot-ct' tfratinteresL.

Sec. 45. T'he _Nebraska Ernergency Managenent Agency shall asnecesgary-adopt and pronulgate rules and iegulattons to -carfo, out j.ts
responsibilitieg under the-Ncbraska EDergency planning and connunity Right to
Know act. Tre Exvirorurentar Quarlty couniu. inatt aaolt and pronulgite -rules
and regulation6.Jrgg?s6ary f9r th9 DLpartnent of Enviroi:nentar'euari[y to -arry
out its responsibilities under the act.Sec. 46. If any section in this act or any part of any section isdecrared invalid or unconstitutionar, the alecleration -siralr not 'affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the renaj.nj.ng portions.
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 384
Approved by the covernor Vlay 22, 1997 ,wi.th line-item vetoes. Figures have

been changed Lo reflecL veLoes not overridden,
Introduced by Speaker WiLhem, 14; Hehrbein, 2i aL Ll|.e request of the Covernor

AN ACT relating to appropriaLions,. to appropriate funds for the paymen! of the
salaries and benefi.ts of certain state officers for FY1997-98 and
FY1998-99; to define terms; and Lo declare an energency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the slate of Nebraska,

Section 1. APPROPRIATIoN LANGUAGE.
There is hereby appropriated out of any roney in the ceneral Eund,

not oLherwise appropriated, for EY1997-98 and EY1998-99, the suns specified ln
this act, or so much as may be hecessary, for Lhe salaries and benefits of
officers of the Ncbraska staLe governnent.

Sec. 2. DEFINITION OF APPROPRIATION PERIOD.
Eor purposes of this acL, Fy1997-98 neans Lhe period beginning July

l, L99?, and ending June 30, 1998, and Fy1998-99 neans the period begiming
July 1, 1998, and ending June 30, 1999.

Sec. 3. REAPPRoPRIATION OE BALANCE, Ey1997-98 to Fy1998-99.
In addition to the appropriaLions set forth in this act, there are

hereby reappropriated all unexpended appropriaLion balances existing on Junc
30, 1998, for EY1998-99 Lo Lhe respective agencies, prograDs, and funds in
this act.

Sec. 4. NEBRASKA ACCOUNTINC SYSIEM MANUAL DEEINITIONS.
The definitions contained in the Nebraska Accounting Systen lranual,

and any aDendnenL6 thereto. on file grith thc Clerk of the LegisLaturc are
hereby adopted by the Legislature as the definitions for this act, except as
provided in section 2l of Lhis act.

Sec. 5. DRAWING AND PAYING WARRANTS.
The DirecLor of Adninistrative Scrvices shall draw waEants upon t}le

proper fund in the staLe treasury for an anount not to excecd the
appropriaLions set forLh in this act upon prcsenLation of propcr
docunenLation. f'he State Treasurer shall pay the warrants out of the
appropriatc funds.

SEc. 5. AGENCY NO. 5 .- SUPREIiIE COURT
Progran No, 3 - Suprcne CourL Judgesr Salari.es

FY1997-98 EY1998-99
GEIIERAL EI'I{D
PROGRAI'I TO?AL
SALARY LII{IT

Sec. 7. eGENCY
Progran No. 4 -

GETERAL EUT{D
PR@RAII TOTAL
SALARY LIMIT

Sec. 8. AGEIICY
Progran No, 5 -

GENERAL EUND
PROCRAM TOTAL
SALARY LII'II

Sec. 9. AGENCY
Program No, 5 -

GEI{ERAL FUT{D
PR@RAM TOTAL
SALARY LIi'IIT

Sec,10. ACENCY
ProgranNo'7-r

GENERAL FUIID
PROCRAI' TO?AL
SALARY LIIiIIT

Sec.11.
Progran No

NO. 5 .- SUPREME COUR?
court of Appeals Judges' Salaries
FY1997-98 FY1998-99

600 ,238 602 ,474
600 ,238 602 ,474540,888 540,888

}IO. 5 -- SUPRETIE COURT
ReLired Judges' Salaries
Fyl997-98 Fyl998-99

25,000 25,000
25 ,000 25 ,00025,000 25 ,000NO. 5 .- SUPREIiTE COURT

DisLricL and Juvenile CourL Judgesr Salaries
rYl997-98 FY1998-99
5,727 ,494 5,744,668
5,127 ,494 5,744,668
5,L78,784 s,L78,7A4
NO. 5 -. SUPREME COURT

counLy courL Judges' salaries
EY1997-98 FY1998-99

727 ,t49
727 ,149
664,244

729,446
729,446
664,248

5,035 ,
5,035 ,.
4,5L6 ,NO. 7

5,055 ,380
5,055,380
4,516,903

484
4A4
903

ACENCY COVERNOR
2-Salary-covernor

Fv1997-98 Ett998-99
78,724 78,916

-1-
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PROGRAM TOTAL 7A,724 78,915
SALARY LIMIr 65,000 65,000Sec. 12. AGENCY No. 8 -- LIEUTENANT GovERNoR

Program No. 8 - saLary - LieuLenant Governor
.ENERAL EUND tt'331;33 tt'33i;33
PROGRAI'I ToTAL 58,608 se,goaSAIiRY LntrT 47 ,OOO 47',OOOSec. 13. AGENCY NO. 9 -- SECRETARY Or StatrProgran No, 9 - Salary - Secretary of StaLeFYl997-98 FY1998-99
GENERAL EUND 63,886 64,066
PROGRAII TOTAL 63,885 64',066
SALARY LII{IT 52,OOO 52,OOOsec. 14. AGENCY No. 10 __ AUDITOR Oi pUSLTC ACCOUNTSProgram No. l0 - Salary - Auditor
.ENERAL FUND tt'331;?3 tt'33?;?3
PR@RAI{ TOTAL 56,575 SO, SU S
SALARy LrMrT 49,500 49',500

SEC. 15. AGENCY NO. 11 -- ATTORNEY CSI.IBNAI,
Progran No, 1l - ALLgrley ceneral,s SaLary

.ENERAL FUND tt'?31;i3 t"?3f;i3
PROGRAM TOTAL .13,849 7g,a4g
SALARY LIi{IT 64,500 O+,SOOSec. 15. AGENCY No. 12 -- STATE TREASURER

Progran No. 12 - Salary - SLate Treasurer
.ENERAL FUND ""331;33 tt'331;33
PROGRAI' ToTAL 59,836 59,926
SALARY LIttrIT 49,500 +g, sooSec. 17. AGENCY No. 14 -- PUBLIC sERvIcE coMMIssIoNProgran No. 14 - Salaries of publi.c Service Cornmissioners
.ENERAL FUND "L?Z',;ZZ t'13i1;33
PROCRAM TOTAL 252,528 254,658
SALARy LIMIr 21O,OO0 Zro,oooSec. 18. AGENCY No, 15 -- BoARD oE PARDoNS AND BoARD oF PARoLEProgran No. 320 - Board of parole Salaries
.ENERAL E,ND "l?31;?i "'rZZi;Z?
PROcRAItt TOTAL 3L5,774 324',725
SALARY LIMIT 259,8.t7 267 ,O25Sec. 19. AGENCY No. 15 -- DEPARTT,TENT oF REVENUEProgran No. 13 - Tax Connissioner
.ENERAL EUND ""331;33 "l3il;3i
PRocRAt TorAL 99,800 to2',384
SALARy LrltIT 87,731 90,224IL is the intenL of.the Legislature Lhat if Lhe appropriation or thesarary limil is insufficlenL i.n this progran to neeL anticib;Lea u*pinai.iu."",the Tax connissioner shalr request aidi[.1onar funds or " fiiglrii "ii"Iv-r*it,or boLh, fron the Legisrature by the usual deficit process. The appropriaLi,onor the saIary limit shal1 not b! administratively 'increiseo---soi!iv--uv- u.,"DeparLment of AdminisLraLive Services withouL legislative authorization,'sec. 20. AGENCY NO. 37 __ NEBRASKA W5nXeRS' COt{peNsatrou couRrProgran No, 526 - Judges' Sa1arj.es

EYl997-98 FYl998-99
cAsH EUND 627 ,9AO 629,044
SALARY LIl.rrT 564,515 se+,ersSec. 21. LIMITATIoN oN SALARIES, wIcss, INo PER DIEI,S.(l) As used in this acLl(a) SALARY LIMIT means total expenditures for permanenL andtemporary saLaries and per diens; and
,.^_^ _^-_!bl,Tota1 expendrLures_for permanent and temporary salaries and perorens neans alr. remuneraLion_paid to enpr.oyees treated as tixable compensaLionby the rnLernat Revenue slrvice or' sirb5ect to social ""-"riiy"E"vu..g",:t:.:ifi.:l+I-including paymenrs accounEed f6r a" vacarion, noriiays,--sicr<reave, nrtrLary leave, funeral Leave, maLernity leave, administratiie ]eave,conpensatory Li.re, defe*ed conpensaLion, or ai:y other sinilar io.r,- ana
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anounts ni.thherd pursuanL to law, buL excluding state contribulions for sociarsecurity, retirenenL/ and enployee i.nsurance pians.
.. \?, Total expenditures for pernanenL and tenporary salarias and perdiens are liDi.ted to Lhe amount providld by raw for conltituli.onal officers.(3) The limitation_ on-,expenditures for pernanent and temporar?sal.aries--and-per diers for Eyl99B-99 sharl be increaied by anounts encuiberedfron FYl997-98 for pernanent and tenporary salaries and pei diens. EncurlberedaDounts shall be calcul.aLed in accordance-with section 8i-138.01.

Sec. 22. Since an energency exists, this act takes effcct lrhenpassed and approved according to 1aw.
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